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lived in Gjakovë/Đakovica, on Duvanska
kolonija Street. In late April, Hajrullah
and his son Flamur wer e arrested by Serb
police and taken to the prison in Prizren.
Flamur was released a few days later, but
Hajrullah only in June. After being released
from prison, Hajrullah and Isuf went to
Studençan/Studenčane to see Flamur, who
was staying with his aunt in that village
after being discharged from prison. After
the visit, Hajrullah and Isuf took a bus to
Suharekë/Suva Reka [24 June 1998]. A
short distance from Suharekë/Suva Reka,
the bus was stopped by KL A members,
who took Hajrullah and Isuf off the bus.
Their subsequent fate remained unknown
to their families for nearly three months.
In mid-September,their bodies were found
in the Liqeni i Radoniqit/Radonjićko
jezero (Radoniq Lake) canal, along with
30 other bodies. Hajrullah was buried in
the cemetery in Prizren.
Sources: statement of F.G, HLC-36463; sta
tement ofSh.A, HLC-32539; GSM DTC,
List.., HLC-8817; FHP,Haški tribunal,
Suđenje Slobodanu Miloševiću, IX, 439; ICTY,
IT-04-84 (R. Haradinaj et al.), judgment,
03/04/2008, h
 ttp://www.hlc-rdc.org/index.
php?lid=sr&show=PravdaIReforma&int_
cid=124&cat=Transkripti/Predmet-Haradinaji-drugi-(-IT-04-84-); KMC A
 FRY, Persons
died..,HLC-10832;MUP RS, Krivična prijava,
28/09/1998, HLC-33036.

formed at the morgue in Prizren, his body
was handed over to his family on 30 June
1998. The family buried him the same day
in the cemetery in Vraniq/Vranić.
Sources: statement ofM.S, HLC-35020; GSM
DTC, List.., HLC-8817; KMC AFRY, Persons
died.., HLC-10832;Prokuplje District Court
K.br. 95/99 (Loshi Gzhim et al.),judgment,
9/11/1999, HLC-2064; BIA, P
 ashtrik.., 46, 5
 7,
HLC-16913; SMIP, Teroristički.., III,72.

Liman (Selim) Gashi

(born 2/05/1955, Albanian f rom Gjinoc/
Đinovce, Suharekë/Suva Reka municipality,
bursar, three children)

Liman worked for the Metohijavino
company in Shirokë/Široko. On the morning of 1 July 1998, he went to work as
usual in his Opel Ascona. After work, he
headed for Reshtan/Raštane to buy a part
for his washing machine. He had 2,000
DEM and his service gun on him. He was
killed in circumstances as yet unclarified.
The Serb police informed his family on 10
July 1998that his body had been found near
the Leshan/Lešane - Tërrnje/Trnje road,
with multiple exit wounds, injuries, marks
from being tied up and bruises caused by
blows. His family buried him laterthat day
in the cemetery in Gjinoc/Đinovce.
Sources: statement of I.G, HLC-32533; GSM
DTC, List.., HLC-8817; FHP,Haški tribunal,
Suđenje SlobodanuMiloševiću,IX, 439; SMIP,
Teroristički.., III, 242, 914;BIA, Pashtrik.., 45,
68, HLC-16913; KMC AFRY, Persons died..,
HLC-10832.

Isa(Halil) Shehu

(born 12/09/1955, Albanian from Vraniq/
Vranić,Suharekё/SuvaReka municipality,
constructionworker, four children)

In the late evening hours of 28 June 1998
several armed KLA members came to
Isa’s house in Vraniq/Vranić. They de
manded weapons, but Isa told them that
he had already handed over his weapons
and showed them a document attesting
to it. Th e soldiers then ordered him to
accompany them in his Mercedes. His fami
ly never saw him again. His body was found
the next day in the village of Mamushë/
Mamuša [Prizren municipality], in front of
the Nasi-Impeks company warehouse. He
had been killed with ashot to the forehead.
Following a post-mortem examination per406

Kadri (Sadri)Kokollari

(born 19/08/1964, Albanian from Budakovë/
Budakovo, Suharekë/Suva Rekamunicipality,
farmer, four children, member of KLA)

Because of his political activities, Kadri
was repeatedly taken by police for questioning during the 1990s. He joined the
KLA in early 1998 and served as a scout
and commando. He died on 3 July 1998 fi
ghting Serbforces, near the place known as
Krushicë/Krušica in Budakovë/Budakovo.
He was buried on 4July 1998 in the cemete
ryin Budakovë/Budakovo.
Sources: statement of A .B, HLC-32528; ICTY,

